
MLS Executive Board June 2017 Meeting 
The Board met on June 19, 2017 at MLS-Marlborough. 

Actions: 

The Board approved two Leadership Team recommendations: 
1. A pilot test of an electronic system for processing invoices and payments, which will begin 

in July.  This low-cost system will reduce processing time and check fees as well as speed 
up payments. 

2. A reconfiguration of MLS committees and promotion of active membership under which six 
committees will be retained and four put on hiatus (see below).  A new structure will be 
launched to encourage active membership by asking members to be active in their own 
areas of interest and contacting them, as needed, for interviews, focus groups, short-term 
task forces, directors’ forums, and other ways that are less regimented than a four-meeting 
a year committee structure.  Members are encouraged to be active with two new forms.  
Volunteer Form for Active Membership and Volunteer to Run for the Executive Board 

Continuing Committees* 

• Budget Committee 
• Bylaws Committee 
• Nominating Committee 
• Personnel Committee 

• Youth Services Advisory Committee 
• Continuing Education/Consulting 

Services Committee 

Committees on Hiatus 

• Academic Library Services Advisory 
Committee 

• Delivery Advisory Committee 

• Purchasing Cooperative Advisory 
Committee 

• Resource Sharing Advisory 
Committee  

MLS also hosts a short-term task force to study sharing information about patrons.  This group 
continues to meet.  However, it does not report to MLS. 

Discussion Items: 

• Member satisfaction survey results for BiblioTemps, Delivery, Purchasing Cooperative, 
and Continuing Education. 

• School library certification update.  Nine of the 68 libraries that were unable to meet 
membership requirements this year have re-enrolled MLS. 

• Listening Tour.  The Board discussed the recent listening tour stops on advocacy and 
active membership (Notes)  at the MLA and MSLA conferences In May.  Please 
complete our online active member form to suggest topics for the next round at: 
Volunteer Form for Active Membership 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/MLS-Activities
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/MLS-ExBd2018
http://guides.masslibsystem.org/advocacy_resources
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/MLS-Activities


• MLS Business & HR Director, Betsy Meaden reported that our attorney has filed the 
application to dissolve the WMRLS Corporation, as long planned. 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